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FOR dec ades, many phys i cians, par ents and teach ers have believed that stim u lant med ic a tions help chil dren with
ADHD learn because they are able to focus and behave bet ter when med ic ated.
After all, an estim ated 6.1 mil lion chil dren in the US are dia gnosed with atten tion-de� cit/hyper activ ity dis order, and
more than 90 per cent are pre scribed stim u lant med ic a tion as the main form of treat ment in school set tings.
However, in a peer-reviewed study that sev eral col leagues and I pub lished in the Journal of Con sult ing and Clin ical
Psy cho logy, we found med ic a tion has no detect able e�ect on how much chil dren with ADHD learn in the classroom. At
least that’s the case when learn ing—de�ned as the acquis i tion of per form able skills or know ledge through instruc tion
—is meas ured in terms of tests meant to assess improve ments in a stu dent’s cur rent aca demic know ledge or skills
over time.
Com pared to their peers, chil dren with ADHD exhibit more o�-task, dis rupt ive classroom beha vior, earn lower grades
and score lower on tests. They are more likely to receive spe cial edu ca tion ser vices and be retained for a grade, and
less likely to �n ish high school and enter col lege—two edu ca tional mile stones that are asso ci ated with sig ni �c ant
increases in earn ings.
Meas ure ments of learn ing
IN this study, fun ded by the National Insti tute of Men tal Health, we eval u ated 173 chil dren between the ages of seven
and 12. They were all par ti cipants in our Sum mer Treat ment Pro gram, a com pre hens ive eight-week sum mer camp for
chil dren with ADHD and related beha vi oral, emo tional and learn ing chal lenges.
Chil dren got grade-level instruc tion in vocab u lary, sci ence and social stud ies. The classes were led by cer ti �ed teach -
ers. The chil dren received med ic a tion the �rst half of sum mer and a placebo dur ing the other half. They were tested at
the start of each aca demic instruc tion block, which las ted approx im ately three weeks. They then took the same test at
the end to determ ine how much they learned.
Con trary to the con ven tional wis dom under which par ents and teach ers have long oper ated, we found chil dren
learned the same amount of sci ence, social stud ies and vocab u lary con tent whether they were tak ing med ic a tion or a
placebo.
Yes. We were shocked by this �nd ing, too.
In our study, med ic a tion helped chil dren com plete more school work and improve their classroom beha vior, as expec -
ted. When tak ing med ic a tion, chil dren com pleted 37 per cent more arith metic prob lems per minute and exhib ited 53
per cent fewer classroom rule viol a tions per hour.
Unfor tu nately, com plet ing more school work and behav ing bet ter in the classroom did not lead to higher grades on
tests, which heav ily determ ine over all class grades. These res ults sup port the �nd ings of other research that has
found there is no long-term bene � cial e�ect of med ic a tion on stand ard ized test scores.
This is an import ant �nd ing because stim u lant med ic a tion is by far the most com mon treat ment for chil dren with
ADHD, and the major ity receive only med ic a tion. Other treat ments avail able for chil dren with ADHD include beha vior
ther apy, includ ing train ing for par ents and a com bin a tion of ther apy and med ic a tion.
HOW to HELP chil dren With adhd thrive
THERE are ways for chil dren to improve aca demic achieve ment with e�ect ive classroom strategies alone, rather than
just being on med ic a tion to begin with. Beha vi oral and aca demic strategies that sig ni �c antly help youth with ADHD
include par ent train ing and classroom-based man age ment tools like a daily report card. A child with ADHD can also
receive e�ect ive beha vi oral ser vices in school that are spe ci�c to aca demic achieve ment, such as 504 and indi vidu al -
ized edu ca tion plans, also known as IEPS, for stu dents in spe cial edu ca tion.
Our pre vi ous research has found that beha vi oral ther apy—when used �rst—is less expens ive and more e�ect ive than
med ic a tion in treat ing chil dren with ADHD. Stim u lants are most e�ect ive as a sup ple mental, second-line treat ment
option for those who need it and at lower doses than typ ic ally pre scribed. In other words, med ic a tion should only be
added if chil dren still need addi tional sup port after the beha vi oral and aca demic inter ven tions have been tried.
Addi tion ally, in 2020, the Soci ety for Devel op mental and Beha vi oral Pedi at rics pub lished new clin ical guidelines that
strongly recom mend beha vi oral inter ven tion as the �rst-line treat ment for youth with ADHD and med ic a tion as a
second-line treat ment, if neces sary.
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